**Zdania złożone z and i but. Czasownik modalny can.**

I. Uzupełnij zdania za pomocą **and** lub **but**.

1. I can swim .......... I can jump.
2. My dog can run .......... it can't fly.
3. Tom can ride a bike .......... he can't cook.
4. We can read .......... we can write.
5. Elephants can walk .......... they can swim.
6. Ola and Marta can sing .......... they can dance.
7. My friend can swim .......... she can't dive.
8. Tom's father can fix his bike .......... he can't play computer games.

II. Uzupełnij zdania za pomocą **but, and, can lub can’t**.

1. My sister can run but she .......... climb.
2. We .......... sing and we .......... dance.
3. Tom can cook .......... he can't dance.
4. They .......... draw .......... they can write.
5. He .......... jump .......... he can't swim.
6. Our teacher can act .......... she can read music.
7. Filip can ride a bike .......... he can’t dive.
8. My neighbour can drive a car and he .......... dive.
Odpowiedzi:

I. 1- and, 2-but, 3-but, 4-and, 5-and, 6-and, 7-but, 8-but.

II. 1-can’t, 2-can/can, 3-but, 4-can/and, 5-can/but, 6-and, 7-but, 8-can